4th Grade
Weeks of: April 6th-17th
Please know we understand not everyone has the technology to complete all of these activities. Your child is
free to choose as many activities to do through the week as they would like. Please keep in mind the state is
recommending students in 4th grade have 90 minutes of instruction time per day. This does NOT have to be
consecutive. You may break this time into chunks throughout the day. We want to stress that grades are NOT
a priority at this time. Please contact your teacher for any class codes or passwords that you may need.
Math

ELA

Science

Social Studies

PE/Music/SEL

IXL-Pick a skill to
work on.

IXL-Pick a skill to
work on.

IXL-Pick a skill to
work on.

IXL-Pick a skill to
work on.
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MUSIC
Focus on Irish music.
1) Look up the
following music terms:
cláirseach, fidil,
button accordion,
bodhrán, fleadh
cheoil, píb uilleann,
Irish jig dance, Irish
reel dance, seisiún.

Prodigy

Epic

Go to Mystery
Science and watch
the following lesson.

Make a timeline of
your day.

https://www.prodigyga www.getepic.com
me.com

https://mysteryscienc
e.com/mini-lessons/g
erms?code=e6a6a18

2) Design your own
bodhrán (round,
frame drum) and
decorate using the
colors of the flag of
Ireland (green, white,
and orange),
shamrocks, and other

1e835354f8c7b2dffec
020893#slide-id-8055

Celtic designs.

Practice Math Facts
every day.

Read 20 Minutes
every day.

Go on a Nature Walk
and list 5 things you
saw.

List the 5 regions of
the United States.

3) Listen to some Irish
music! Some great
performers are The
Chieftains, Celtic
Woman and
Riverdance.

Multiplication War
You need a deck of
cards and a partner.
Deal out all of the
playing cards, face
down evenly between
both people.
On the count of 3,
both players turn their
cards up.
The first person to call
out the product
(answer) of the two
cards, keeps both
cards.
Ace=11
Face cards=10

Put Words in ABC
order.
finger, right, each,
steady, threw,
donkeys, loaves,
alarm, among, search

Go to Mystery
Science and watch
the following lesson.

Pick a state and
compare their climate
to that of Kansas.

YT Examples: 1)
We’re going to learn
to dance an Irish jig in
this video:

Go around your
house and find right
angles, acute angles,

Use
www.SpellingCity.co
m

https://mysteryscienc
e.com/energy/mystery
-8/renewable-energynatural-resources/269
?code=NDEwMDY3M
DQ&t=student

https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=iHxGisr7
a_I
2) Fabulous footwork
to watch in this
performance at a
fleadh cheoil:
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=aC54LR
SVOX4&list=RDEsss
HAnBW8Q&index=4

I see….list things that
are tall.

Pick a famous
Kansan and research

3) Let’s listen to some
Irish music performed
on the cláirseach in

and obtuse angles.
Draw a picture of
each type of angle.

to practice any list.

them. Name 3
this clip:
interesting facts about
https://www.youtube.c
them.
om/watch?v=aLmwN0
u2hzM
4) Here’s a fun,
informal jam session
on the bodhrán and
tipper:
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=Q93Zn0
RKvxI&list=RDEsssH
AnBW8Q&index=6

Complete these
division problems:

➗7
2,458 ➗ 8
3,695

Write a spring poem.
Types you can use:
Acrostic, Haiku,
Rhyme, Couplets

I hear...make a list of
animal sounds you
hear.

Draw a map of your
house.

Describe or draw a
picture of the setting
from something that
you are reading.

I smell...make a list of
things that smell
sweet.

Name the 3 branches
of government.

5) The Bodhran Boys
in another seisiún:
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=F-mDPU
4eeiA&list=RDEsssH
AnBW8Q&index=5

Don’t forget DMSB if
needed.
Solve the following
problem:
On Monday, 331
students went on a
trip to the zoo. All 7
buses were filled and

PHYSICAL
EDUCATION
CLICK ON THE LINK
BELOW TO ACCESS
THE PE CHOICE

9 students had to
travel in cars. How
many students were
in each bus ?

BOARD FOR THE
WEEKS OF APRIL
6TH TO APRIL 17TH
https://drive.google.co
m/open?id=1qyFzZ5q
hEaecQcaFgPVtG45
gSee1Oyb-Oil_DgZ6
EB8

List all the factors of
36 and is this number
prime or composite.

Use these words in a
story. Remember
correct punctuation
and capitalization.
Amphibian, exhibit,
lizards, reptiles,
salamanders

I feel...make a list of
things that are soft.

List 3 Natural
Resources.

Make a positive sign
about kindness and
hang it in your house.

What are the first 5
prime numbers?

Find an object and
use adjectives to
describe that object.

Compare and
contrast all of the
things that you
observed.

Use a Venn Diagram
to compare and
contrast a prairie and
a mountain.

Help someone at
home without being
asked to do
something.

